Data Analytics to Understand the
Workforce					
*Refer to "Data Specifications" for detailed measure explanations
Just as companies otherwise utilize health plan claims data to manage health benefits and services
investments to facilitate a healthy, productive workforce, employers can utilize their data to understand the
status of their workforce’s substance and opioid use disorder (OUD) risks and trends. Data can be used to
understand how well current benefits are helping prevent, treat, and support recovery from opioid misuse
or OUD. In addition to their own independent data and analytics investments, employers should encourage
their health plan or pharmacy benefits manager (PBM) to use this data to inform their product and service
portfolio.
Depending on the structure of their health offerings, employers can go to multiple sources to receive their
data: health insurer or health plan administrator, pharmacy benefit manager (PBM), data warehouse vendor,
or insurance broker. Health plans and data warehouse vendors often have standardized reports that group
substance use disorders (SUD) with mental health. If not, included here are a list of questions and measures
employers may want to request to better understand their workforce substance use risks and status.
Different data vendors may define the recommended measures differently; it is important for employers to
understand the meaning of the measures they receive. For general reference, detailed explanations of each
measure can be found in Appendix C.
An employer’s data should be examined, at minimum, annually and compared to previous years to identify
positive or negative trends. If available, the measures should be compared to national, state, regional, and
industry averages. Most measures can be stratified into basic subgroups to identify differences among them,
such as: gender, age, employee type (hourly/salaried), relationship to employee (self/spouse/dependent), innetwork/out-of-network, health plan types, and prescriber types (dental/medical). When looking at costs
associated with each measure, employers should look at the total cost of care in addition to pharmacy
or medical health costs separately. Reduced spending in one of these areas can often result in increased
spend in the other.
Before an employer can utilize this data, the information must be de-identified within the requirements
of HIPAA. Employers should also consult with an employment attorney to confirm compliance with HIPAA
and any other applicable federal and state laws that may further restrict the use of claims data or include
additional requirements for the de-identification of data.

What if an employer cannot access their data?
Each employer’s data analytics capabilities vary based on their size, investments in data and analytics,
insurance coverage, and health plan structure. For instance, the fewer employees an employer has, the
greater the risk for identification and breach of privacy. Additionally, whether employers are fully-insured,
self-insured, or uninsured may present barriers in the data they can access. Integration of pharmacy
benefit and health plan data can determine the extent to which employers can relate diagnoses,
treatment, and medication data.
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Medical and Pharmacy Summary Analytics
The first step to prevention and treatment of OUD is understanding key characteristics of your employee
population, including:
Enrollment Data | Number of members, average family size, percentage
of males/females, average age, and member type
(employees/spouses/dependents)
Medical and Pharmacy Spend | Medical and pharmacy spend including out-of-pocket
expenses for members
Top Conditions and Medication | Prevalence, utilization, and total expenditures
Total Mental Health and SUD Expenditures | Mental health and SUD spending as a percentage of
total spend

Workers compensation, disability, employee assistance program (EAP), and Family and Medical Leave Act
(FMLA) data are also rich sources of mental health and OUD data. This section only focuses on analytics
of medical and pharmacy data.

Prevention
By examining claims data related to opioid prescription patterns, employers can identify potential patterns
of risk or implement actions to help prevent OUD among their workforce. Employers can use the information
obtained from this data to design benefits to ensure that their employees have the support needed to
prevent OUD. What is being prescribed, the rate of prescribing, length of prescribing, receipt of prescriptions
from multiple sources, and top conditions being prescribed provide valuable insight into the status of opioid
use in the employer’s workforce. Employers may wish to stratify this data into additional subgroups.
How often are members being exposed to opioids?
Before exploring prescription patterns, employers should start with a basic look at the prevalence of
opioid prescribing for pain control. To understand prescribing patterns across different types of opioids,
request Morphine Milligram Equivalents (MME) per opioid, length of prescription, and whether the
opioid is long-acting versus short-acting.
Measure to Request:
• Opioid Prescriptions
Why are members being prescribed opioids?
It is important to understand which conditions are correlated to opioid prescribing in order to fully
understand prescribing patterns. This includes the top conditions that opioid prescriptions are written
for and the rate per condition. This information can help employers understand why their workforce is
receiving opioids and evaluate alternative options for non-opioid treatment for these conditions.
Measure to Request:
• Top Conditions for which Opioids are Prescribed
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Are members receiving appropriate care to manage their pain?
Pain is a symptom rather than a diagnosable condition. The condition for which a member is
experiencing pain determines the best clinical pathway for them to receive care. For this reason,
examining claims data to evaluate the quality of pain treatment is challenging.
To begin, employers can consider the top conditions for which opioids are prescribed. An evaluation
of the IBM® MarketScan® research database revealed that from 2016-2018, the top three conditions
for which opioids are prescribed in Kentucky were back pain, arthritis and diabetes. Employers can
also request this metric for their own members. Employers can ask for an evaluation of the types and
sequences of pain management care that members are receiving to learn useful insights into whether
or not comprehensive evidence-based pain treatment is the standard.
Additionally, employers can review claims data to learn if members using opioids long-term are receiving
regular follow ups and assessment to monitor their condition, functional outcomes, and opioid use.
Employers can also learn the rate of members who are receiving referrals for non-pharmacological
therapies. Pharmacologic therapies can be clinically appropriate for treating pain, but should be
supported by the use of nonpharmacologic therapies if appropriate.
Long Term Opioid-Therapy Measures to Request:
• Follow Up Visit Quarterly
• Quarterly Pain and Functional Assessments
• Referral for Non-pharmacological Therapy
Are members who are exposed to opioids at risk?
Prescription opioid use is not inherently dangerous. The risk lies in how, how much of, and how long the
opioids are taken. Although health plan data cannot identify how members are taking opioids, it can
provide insight into the other two factors. Key indicators can give insight into the questions employers
may have around prescribing patterns within their health plan and how those patterns may support or
deter opioid-related risks. Pharmacy and medical claims data can also give insight to patterns related
to overdose or the risk of it.
Measures to Request:
• Use of Opioids at a High Dosage
• Opioid Total Days Covered
• Opioid Lag Days Between Prescriptions
• Use of Opioids from Multiple Providers
Are members overdosing on opioids?
Although capturing definitive information on opioid overdose within a population is difficult, certain
measures can help indicate the prevalence of overdose or situations related to it.
Measures to Request:
• Opioid Overdose Rescue (Naloxone) Prescriptions
• Opioid Overdose/Poisoning
• ER Visits due to Overdose
• Concurrent Use of Opioids and Benzodiazepines
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Treatment and Recovery
Analyzing pharmacy and medical data can inform employers about SUD diagnoses and their concurrent
treatment patterns. Again, this data can be further stratified to be more informative.
How many members have been diagnosed with a substance use disorder?
Although likely an underestimate of how many health plan members are truly struggling with substance
misuse or SUD, identifying how many individuals have been clinically diagnosed is an important step
for employers to understand the breadth and severity of their workforce and dependents’ situation.
For further insight, employers should request a breakdown of SUDs by type.
Measures to Request:
• Substance Use Disorder Diagnoses
• Alcohol Use Disorder Diagnoses
• Opioid Use Disorder Diagnoses
Are members with a substance use disorder getting treatment?
Not all health plan members who are diagnosed with a substance use disorder will access treatment.
Employers should analyze how many diagnosed members receive treatment to understand any
barriers to accessing treatment. For further insight, employers should look at a breakdown of the types
and levels of treatment their members are accessing. Additionally, a look at what kind of treatment is
being utilized can provide valuable insight into whether or not members are getting evidence-based
treatment.
Measures to Request:
• Identification of Alcohol and Other Drug Services
• Use of Pharmacotherapy for Opioid Use Disorder
• Counseling on Psychosocial and Pharmacologic Treatment Options for Opioid Addiction
• Follow-Up After High-Intensity Care for Substance Use Disorder
Quality Outcomes
It is clear that addiction treatment and recovery outcomes are highly individualized. Ideally, each individual
will receive the right care, at the right place, at the right time for the optimal chance at a good outcome.
What is not clear is how to adequately measure these outcomes. National standards are lacking. Addiction
treatment programs have historically been siloed from other medical care, and models for recovery from
SUDs do not exist as they do for other chronic diseases. Experts hold various opinions on what these
outcomes look like and how they can be adequately measured. National and state leaders in healthcare
quality measurement are working towards identifying these measures, and employers are well-suited to be
influential in these discussions. This toolkit will be updated as these measures are made available.
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Data Specifications
Below are the data specifications for measures recommended in the toolkit. Employers should reference
this sheet when requesting their data from their data vendor, health plan, pharmacy benefit manager,
or insurance broker. Some measures may have standardized definitions from nationally accredited
organizations, while others depend on your data vendor's reporting. Either way, it is important for employers
to be aware of the parameters that define each measure in order to accurately interpret their data.

Medical and Pharmacy Summary Analytics
Number of members by type (employees/
spouses/dependents)
Average family size
Percentage of males vs. females
Average age
Medical and pharmacy spending including outof-pocket expenses for members
Prevalence
Total expenditures
Medical and pharmacy spending

Enrollment Data

Total Expenditures
Top Conditions and Medications
Total Mental Health and Substance Use
Disorder Expenditures

Employers should also consider and discuss how this data can be broken down, or further stratified. Included
below are a list of standard stratifications. Some measures may benefit from additional stratifications.
Other helpful measures include comparison of workplace data metrics to national, state, regional, and
industry benchmarks (if available), as well as total cost per member, condition, or prescriptions.
Many measures exclude certain medical conditions such as cancer and end-of-life care, but there may be
other exclusions to consider as well. Employers should discuss these exclusions with their data vendor.

Standard Stratifications
Additional Data to
Consider

Gender
Age group
Employee type (hourly/salaried)

Data compared to national, state, local,
and industry benchmarks
Total cost per member

Relationship to Employee (self/spouse/dependent)

Total cost per condition

In network/out of network

Total cost per prescription

Health plan type
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Prevention
How often are members being exposed to opioids?
Rate per 1,000 of opioid prescriptions among members 18 years and older
Numerator: Number
receiving prescription
opioids during the
*Opioids Prescriptions
measurement year

Denominator:
Members 18 years
and older

Stratifications:
Standard
Additional
• Type of Opioid
• Length of Prescription
• Long-Acting vs ShortActing

Why are members being prescribed opioids?

*Top Conditions
Opioids are Most
Prescribed for

Top conditions that opioids are most prescribed for
and older
Numerator: Number
Denominator: Members
receiving prescription
18 years and older who
opioids for each
received prescription
condition type
opioids during the
measurement year

among members 18 years
Stratifications:
Standard
Additional:
• Prescription Rate per
Condition

Are members receiving appropriate care to manage their pain?
Percentage of patients on long-term opioid therapy who have a follow-up visit at
least quarterly
Follow Up Visit
Numerator: Number
Denominator: Number of Stratifications:
Quarterly
patients in an outpatient
of patients who had
Standard
panel of patients 18
at least one in-person
years of age or older
follow-up visit with the
https://www.cdc.gov/
with ≥ 60 days’ supply of
prescribing clinician at
drugoverdose/pdf/
opioids within a quarter
prescribing/CDC-DUIP-Qu least quarterly
alityImprovementAndCare
Coordination-508.pdf

*Indicates measures that do not have national standardized definitions
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Are members receiving appropriate care to manage their pain?
Percentage of patients on long-term opioid therapy who had at least quarterly
pain and functional assessments
Quarterly Pain
Numerator: Number
Denominator: Number of Stratifications:
and Functional
of patients with
patients in an outpatient Standard
Assessments
documented pain and
panel of patients 18
functional assessments
years of age or older
https://www.cdc.gov/
using a validated clinical with ≥ 60 days’ supply of
drugoverdose/pdf/
assessment tool at least opioids within a quarter
prescribing/CDC-DUIP-Qu quarterly

alityImprovementAndCare
Coordination-508.pdf

Referral for
Nonpharmacologic
Therapy
https://www.cdc.gov/
drugoverdose/pdf/
prescribing/CDC-DUIP-Qu
alityImprovementAndCare
Coordination-508.pdf

Percentage of patients with chronic pain who had at least one referral or visit to
nonpharmacologic
Numerator: Number
of patients who had
at least one referral
to nonpharmacologic
therapy

Denominator: Number of
patients in an outpatient
panel of patients 18
years of age or older
with chronic pain

Stratifications:
Standard

Are members who are prescribed opioids at risk?

Use of Opioids at High
Dosage
https://www.ncqa.org/
hedis/measures/use-ofopioids-at-high-dosage/

Percentage of members 18 years and older who received prescription opioids
at a high dosage
Numerator: Number
receiving prescription
opioids at high dosage
(average morphine
equivalent dose [MED]
> 120 mg) for ≥ 15 days
during the measurement
year

Denominator: Members
18 years and older who
received prescription
opioids during the
measurement year

Stratifications:
Standard

*Indicates measures that do not have national standardized definitions
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Are members who are prescribed opioids at risk?

*Opioid Total Days
Covered

*Opioid Lag Days
Between Rx

Use of Opioids from
Multiple Providers
https://www.ncqa.org/
hedis/measures/use-ofopioids-from-multipleproviders/

Average number of days covered by an opioid prescription for members 18
years and older
Numerator: Total number Denominator: Members
Stratifications:
of days that all opioids
18 years and older who
Standard
claims covered
received prescription
opioids during the
measurement year
Average number of days lapsed between opioid prescriptions for members 18
years and older
Numerator: Total number Denominator: Members
Stratifications:
of days passed between 18 years and older who
Standard
the current prescription received prescription
fill date and the previous opioids during the
prescription’s run-out
measurement year
date
For members 18 years and older, the percentage receiving prescription opioids
for > 15 days during the measurement year who received opioids from multiple
prescribers, multiple pharmacies, or multiple providers and pharmacies; three
rates are reported
Numerator: Number
Denominator: Members
Stratifications:
receiving prescription
18 years and older
Standard
opioids for ≥15 days
during the measurement
year who received
opioids from multiple
prescribers, multiple
pharmacies, or
multiple providers and
pharmacies

Are members overdosing on opioids?
*Opioid Overdose
Rescue (Naloxone)
Prescriptions

Rate per 1,000 members that have been prescribed an overdose reversal drug
(Narcan/Naloxone) among members 18 years and older
Numerator: Number
Denominator: Members
Stratifications:
prescribed an overdose
18 years and older
Standard
reversal drug in the
measurement year

*Indicates measures that do not have national standardized definitions
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Are members overdosing on opioids?

*Opioid Overdose/
Poisoning

*ER Visits due to
Overdose

Rate per 1,000 members of opioid overdose/poisoning among members 18 years
and older; two rates are reported
Numerator: Number of (1) Denominator: Members
Stratifications:
patients with an opioid
18 years and older
Standard
overdose/poisoning
or (2) total overdoses/
poisonings
Rate per 1,000 of members that have had a visit to the emergency room (ER)
due to overdose/poisoning among members 18 years and older who received
prescription opioids
Numerator: Number of
Denominator: Members
Stratifications:
members who had an ER 18 years and older who
Standard
visit due to an overdose/ received prescription
poisoning
opioids

Percentage of members 18 years and older with concurrent use of prescription
opioids and benzodiazepines during the measurement year
Numerator: Number with Denominator: Members
Stratifications:
concurrent use of opioids 18 years and older with
Standard
https://www.pqaalliance. and benzodiazepines for multiple prescription
org/assets/Measures/
30 or more cumulative
claims for opioids with
PQA%20Opioid%20
days during the
unique dates of service,
Core%20Measure%20
measurement year
for which the sum of
Set%20Description%20
the days’ supply is 15 or
2019-02-22.pdf
more days
Concurrent Use
of Opioids and
Benzodiazepines

Treatment and Recovery
How many members have been diagnosed with a substance use disorder?
Rate per 1,000 of members 18 years and older who
substance use disorder (SUD)
*Substance Use
Numerator: Number with Denominator: Members
Disorder Diagnosis (Dx)
substance use disorder
18 years and older
(SUD) diagnosis
Rate per 1,000 of members 18 years and older who
opioid use disorder (OUD)
*Opioid Use Disorder
Numerator: Number with Denominator: Members
Diagnosis (Dx)
opioid use disorder (OUD) 18 years and older
diagnosis

have been diagnosed with
Stratifications:
Standard
have been diagnosed with
Stratifications:
Standard

*Indicates measures that do not have national standardized definitions
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How many members have been diagnosed with a substance use disorder?

*Alcohol Use Disorder
Diagnosis (Dx)

Rate per 1,000 of members 18 years and older who have been diagnosed with
alcohol use disorder (AUD)
Numerator: Number with
alcohol use disorder
(AUD) diagnosis

Denominator: Members
18 years and older

Stratifications:
Standard

Are members with a substance use disorder getting treatment?
Number and percentage of members who had a service for alcohol and other drug
Identification of
Alcohol and Other Drug (AOD) abuse or dependence (i.e., a claim with both a diagnosis of AOD abuse or
dependence and a specific AOD-related service) during the measurement year
Services
Numerator: Number
Denominator: Members
Stratifications:
who had a service for
18 years and older with
Standard
https://www.ncqa.
substance abuse or
substance abuse or
org/hedis/measures/
dependence
dependence diagnosis
identification-of-alcoholduring the measurement
and-other-drug-services/
year
Percentage of members ages 18 to 64 with an OUD who filled a prescription
for or were administered or ordered an FDA-approved medication for the
disorder during the measure year. The measure will report any medications
used in medication-assisted treatment of opioid dependence and addiction
and four separate rates representing the following types of FDA-approved drug
products: buprenorphine; oral naltrexone; long-acting, injectable naltrexone; and
Use of
Pharmacotherapy for methadone.
Opioid Use Disorder
Numerator: Number who Denominator: Number
Stratifications:
filled a prescription for
of members ages 18
Standard
http://www.qualityforum. or were administered
to 64 with at least
Additional:
org/qps/3400
or ordered an FDAone encounter with
• Duration of Use Per
approved medication for a diagnosis of opioid
Prescription
the disorder during the
abuse, dependence, or
measure year
remission (primary or
other) at any time during
the measurement year

*Indicates measures that do not have national standardized definitions
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Are members with a substance use disorder getting treatment?
Counseling on
Psychosocial and
Pharmacologic
Treatment Options for
Opioid Addiction
https://aspe.hhs.
gov/report/reviewmedication-assistedtreatment-guidelinesand-measures-opioidand-alcohol-use/esummary-medicationassisted-treatmentquality-measures
Follow-Up After
High Intensity Care
for Substance Use
Disorder
https://www.ncqa.
org/wp-content/
uploads/2019/02/
20190208_06_FUI.pdf

Percentage of patients 18 years and older with a diagnosis of current opioid
addiction who were counseled regarding psychosocial and pharmacologic
treatment options for opioid addiction with the 12-month reporting period
Numerator: Number
Denominator: Members
Stratifications:
counseled regarding
18 years and older with
Standard
psychosocial and
a diagnosis of current
pharmacologic treatment opioid addiction
options for opioid
addiction with the
12-month reporting
period

Percentage of acute inpatient hospitalizations, residential treatment or
detoxification visits for a diagnosis of substance use disorder (SUD) that result
in a follow-up visit or service for SUD among members 13 years and older
Denominator: Members
Stratifications:
Numerator: Number
13
years
and
older
with
of acute inpatient
Standard
a
diagnosis
of
current
hospitalizations,
residential treatment or opioid addiction
detoxification visits for
a diagnosis of SUD that
result in a follow-up visit
or service for SUD
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